The Primary Care Policy Fellowship: an innovative model for interdisciplinary collaboration.
The U.S. Public Health Service Primary Care Policy Fellowship is an interdisciplinary program that was created in 1991 to increase the capabilities of mid-career primary care academicians, researchers, administrators, and practitioners to the dynamics of primary care policy development, the legislative process, resource identification, and leadership development. Interdisciplinary education and collaboration is the means by which this goal is being met, with fellow and faculty representation coming from medicine, nursing, public health, dentistry, health administration, and others. Described in this article are collaborative activities that have been specifically designed to increase contact and collaboration between the multiple disciplines that attend. One such important activity has become the Primary Care Fellowship Society (PCFS), an alumni association that has been formed by veteran fellows who believe in the importance of continuing an interdisciplinary agenda beyond the 3-week Fellowship program. An important outcome of both the Fellowship and its alumni association has been an increased understanding and respect for one another's discipline.